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who were - on . the programme made
abort and pithy speeches. ; .

- - . ;
- If there Is a set of men that Has un-Amit- ed

trouble in this world, lit Is the
railroad men. I have not been on a
train in six months that somebody did
not give the conductor trouble.

A few mornings ago as the passen-
ger train from Salisbury to Ashevllle
was en - the eve of pulling out from
Stateaville the local freight from Char-
lotte to Taylorsville came dashing; in on
good time. Hanging1 on the steps was
Black Sam Jones. He was waving for
a seat on the passenger train just about
to pull out. He wanted to get; a ticket,
but the conductor told him, that he did
not have time; to come in. In he came.
When the conductor called far tickets
Sam, of course, had none. He was off
to Hickory to assist In a revival. His
money was short, and he lacked 60

HOI FEOFUS VOTJK.

TtHMtiMlsf tstTidaw State
Begistratim aad Worm mt the Baltets.

New York Sna. .v r - i

Mr. John C Book has performed a
useful and interesting task in compil-
ing the pro visions of the election laws
of all the States of the Union, and pre-
senting the result In a document which
Congress has caused to be published.

During the last ten years, or since the
Australian system of balloting began to
make Its way here, under the leader-
ship of Michigan, there nay been many
changes in the election laws. The first
point we have to note is that usually
nowadays no prepayment of poll tax is
required. The exceptions are Arksjisss
and Florida; Pennsylvania, as to the
State or county tax; Delaware, the
county tax; Oregon, school taxes;
South Carolina, all polls dues; Georgia,
all taxes since 1871; Mississippi, ail
taxes for two years.

Next as to registration. None at all is
required in' New Hampshire, Vermont,
Indiana, South Dakota, Oregon, and
Arkansas. In Maine, Ohio. Illinois,
Wisconsin, Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, Ne-
braska, North Dakota, Washington,
Kentucky. Tennessee, and Texas it is
limited or confined to certain counties
or cities. In Rhode Island it is limited
to persons not paying a tax. In Penn
sylvania and West Virginia it Is gen-
eral, except for schools. In all the
other States it prevails throughout the
State.

How is it with the official ballot? As
a rule, it is general, that is, "printed by
the State or county, throughout the
State." But in New York, Illinois, Iowa,
South Dakota, Montana and Washing
ton it is "general except for schools.'
In Tennessee and Texas it is limited, or
printed by the State or county only in
certain counties; while in Nortn Car
olina and Georgia there is an unofficial
ballot for each party, and In boutn
Carolina also an unofficial one, 2x5
inches in size.

Now as to the form of the ballot. The
general usage is to have a column for
each party in which only the names or
its candidates are printed. Hut f lor
Ida, Alabama, Mississippi and Arkansas
have no rarty column or group so
printed. Connecticut and New Jersey
have an official ballot for each party.
New Hampshire, Rhode I si an Minne-
sota, Nebraska, Wyoming. Utah,
Washington, Oregon, Nevada, Virginia,
Tennessee, and Louisiana have "a
group of electors" in the party or group
column.

Can a candidate's polltlces be placed
against his name? It can be in New
Hampshire, Vermont, Indiana, Minne-
sota, Nebraska, Wyoming, Colorado,
Utah, Washington, Oregon, Nevada,
California, and Arkansas; and Louisi-
ana, except for electors; and in Wis-
consin it can be so placed for "individ-
ual nominations." The party emblem,
familiar in New York, is still less gen-
erally allowed, Delaware, Ohio, Indana,
Michigan, Colorado, Utah, Maryland
and Kentucky being the only other
States that permit it, except in North
Carolina, where its use is optional.

How are the ballots marked? The X
or cross is almost universal. In the
two Carolinas and in Georgia, how-
ever, there is no provision for marking,
and in Connecticut and New Jersey the
rule is not to mark except to seratch.
In Missouri.' Virginia. West Virginia
and Arkansas the voter scratches the
names not voted, and both scratching
and marking is optional from the fact
that in all those States provision is
made for one mark for a straight ticket.
In New Hampshire, Massachusetts, and
Rhode Island one mark for a straight
ticket is allowed for electors only. In
Massachusetts, Delaware, Indiana,
Michigan and California the authorities
furnish a stamp and ink pad with
which to make the X. Maryland fur-
nishes an indellible pencil, and in Lou-
isiana a rubber stamp obliterates a cir-
cular white spot in a black square op-
posite each nome voted for. With few
exceptions, instruction of voters or a
sample ballot is furnished, and, in most
cases, both. In most States, also, the
voter is assisted, "if he cannot read."
in case of "physical or mental disabil-
ity," and in a few the law requires an
educational qualification. Thus, in
Connecticut, the voter is to be assisted
only in enveloping his tickets, and
there the voter must be able to read. In
Massachusetts he must be able to read
and write, unless a voter before 1857; in
Mississippi, to read or construe the
constitution, and the same rule will
apply to South Carolina, as we under-
stand, next year.

Only a few States require the pre-
senting of a tax receipt or registration
certificate. Most of them have laws
regulating primary elections at least to
the extent of prescribing penalties for
fraud, but some have very limited rules
In this respect. In Connecticut and
New Jersey the ballot must be put In
an envelope.

THE STATE PRINTING.

Text of the Bill Introduced by Senator
Butler Changing the Law in Giving Out
the Public Printing Contract.
The following is the bill introduced by

Senator Butler, by request:
A bill entitled "An Act to Regulate

the State Printing."
Sec. 1. That chapter 20, acts of 1895,

entitled "An Act Providing for the Let-
ting of the Public Printing to the Low
est Responsible Bidder, and for Other
Purposes, be, and the same is, hereby,
repea'ed.

Sec. 2. That the Joint committee on
printing are hereby directed and in-
structed on the part of the State, to
make, execute and deliver a contract
with Guy V. Barnes for the public
printing at such rates as they think to
the Interest of the State, and not ex
ceeding those of the contract of 1893.
The said Guy V. Barnes to whom said
contract is awarded shall give bond
with approved security, payable to the.
State of North Carolina, in the sum of
five thousand dollars, conditioned upon
the fathful performance of his duties
and 'undertakings under the contract
and under this chapter.

Sec. 3. That the Secretary of State
furnish to the public printer, on his
requisition and receipt for the same.
such printing paper as may be neces-
sary lneexecuting the public printing.

Sec. . It shall be the duty of the
Public Printer to have the laws, docu
ments, journals and all State printing
printed and bound with the utmost ex-
pedition, and the work shall be done in
the city of Raleigh, and with union la-
bor.

Sec. 5. The Public Printer shall keep
a stock book, showing all paper and
material received from the Secretary
of State; what part thereof has been
used, and the balance on hand. This
stock book shall be open to the in
spection of any State officer. Bach Job
shall be numbered, and each bill ren
dered shall show the number of ems,
impressions, volumes bound, and other
items charged to each job,

Sec. 6. The Public Printer shall makereport to - the General Assembly,
showing in tabulated form the amount
of work and for what department done.

Sec. 7. That all laws and clauses or
laws in conflict with this act are here-
by repealed.

Sec 8. That this act shall be in force
from and after its ratification.

VIRGINIA DABS.

A Newly Organised Soetoty Tnat Bean
Her Name.

Philadelphia Efcord.
The first child born of English par-

ents in America was Virginia Dare. She
was born on Roanoke Island, North
Carolina, in 1587, and was a grand-
daughter of Sir John White, the-- Gov-
ernor of Sir Walter Raleigh's colony,
sent to Roanoke Island In 1587. Mrs.
SalHe A. Cotten, of North Carolina,
whose address before the Congress of
Mothers at Washington with notice in
"The Record Saturday, has organized
the "Virginia Dare's Association," a
historical society, to preserve the mem-
ory of this and other historical mat-
ters in her State. A similar society
has marked the outlines of the Old
Fort on Roanoke Island. i

- The Virginia Dare Society will. It Is
said, one day, come into possession of
Miss Iulsa Lander's statue of Vir
ginia Dare. Miss Lander is now Hying
in Washington and has In her house
there the Virginia Dare statue and oth
ers oc her wwrks. Tjus statu oc Vir
ginia Dare was made by Miss Lander
in Italy, it was shipwrecked on theway to America, recovered i by the
wreckers and shipped a second time for
Paloe, Spain, to New Torfc TThere it
remained in the box until the Chicaro
lair, wnen Mrs. Cotten, who was , a
commissioner f the fair, got permis-
sion "to place ft on exhibition in the wo-
man's building. It is said to be a beau-
tiful .work ot art. , i

-- VO VM BvllVVll BUI OBEES.
Ithaca, Vkm Sad futltit Overlooked
: the WiTN- -n Scenes ttf the QiMt
Dna of the .World's ClrlllnUra.vWktN'Xraj Spot is ZmaamrtaUaed by
Battle or Saaf-Hom- n1! BattUm 1- -"

: seriptleas EMpla( Scylla end Cheryb- -
ais to srau iim taw Clutches of Boiwt.

Written for the Observer.
.Off Me of Zarite, Ionian 8a. A
wjxn. io-a- ay since we quitted the Plu-tonic shores of Strom Hn 11 - n volrnight since we bid defiance to the ter-rors of Scylla and. Charybdis and aweek :slnce "Etna's peak
with umbrage blue." faded into Sici-lia- 'a

pastoral plains." It was our fateto escape Scylla and Charybdis only to
xa.11 mio me ciutenes or .Boreas. Dur-ing the whole of the past week we
have been battling against the violent
down from the mountain regions of
Atontenegro and jDalmatia, and is call-
ed "bora" by the shivering inhabitants
of the isles of Greece. This morning it
was evident that the hours of the bora
were" numbered. fWhen I went on deck
at 4 a. m. there was an expectatnt hush
in the atmosphere, as if nature were
awaiting, with bated breath, the lm- -
Twilriln v plianpo i A mass ff inatf u
clouds, looming fast and fantastic in' the uncertain light like mountains in
dreamland hung: around the eastern
horizon, as thouglh awaiting the coming
of the "God of 'Gladness," that they
might catch the first golden beams. A
gleam of lambent name bursts from the
dusky waves higher and higher it as
cends, as the Lora or Light reluc
tantly rises from his billowy couch.
At last his lower limb barely osculates
the glowing horizon, and
"It is morn on tjie waters, and purple

and bright,!
Bursts on the bjllows the flushing of

light." i 'But there is one cloud that melts
not with the others beneath the blazing
flood of light. An examination with
the binoculars proves It to be land,
the !

"Hyacinthlne Isle of Zante,
Isolo d'oro, nor Hi Levante."
"Fair Isle that from the fairest of all

flowers I

The gentlest of names doth take."
Yes, that mass of misty purple can be

no other than ancient Zanthysus. and
the snow-crown- ed monarch directly
ahead of us is Mount Enos, or Kepha-loni- a,

sung of the Aeschylus as the
"Isle of white milk and lucid honey."

That is ages ago, and Charon has
long since paddlfed the poet of Salamis
to lands beyond the Styx, but Kepha-lonia- n

milk is still white chalk is
mighty and must prevail.

But what tiny isle is that hiding be-
hind her larger sister's purple robe,
and peeping shjrly over her white
shoulders? "Why does Such a rush of
school-bo- y recollections flood the mind
at the sight of tkis tiny, verdant atom,
calling up memoHes of dog-ear- ed lexi-
cons, detested grammars and rulers
with a temperature of 120 degrees in
the shade to the touch? Verily this is
Ithaca, where "Sad Penelope o'erlook-e- d

the wave." and which the "ever-faithf- ul

son f Laertes." through all
his long wanderings, looked back upon
and loved "ncij quia larga. Sed qui
sua" to which jand to his faithfulspouse his heart was ever constantthrough all the Enchantments of theHesperian gardens of Alcinous, and the
seductive charms of the Princess Nau-sicc- a.

And eveji when the Calypso
the '"fairy-haire- d nymph with every
beauty crowned;" attempted by rav-
ishing songs to prevail upon "SadUlysses" to remain with her in her
"violet isle," amid scenes where
"If a god should cast his sight, --j'
A god might gaie and wonder with de-

light,
He maintained a sad silence;
"While wistfully he eyed the barren

deep.
Wept, groaned, desponding sighed, andwept again,"
Until Calypso, disgusted with his lugu-
brious ungallantry, fitted him out withsome cold victuals and a canoe and told
him to paddle ihome to his freckled-face- d

frau and ; her everlasting crazy-quil- t.
I

What a nolple guide-boo- k Homerproves to these; regions of song. How
the sublime descriptions of the "Son of
Ios," the "star of song" and the "grace
of graces," put' to shame the Brad-shaw-li-

driveJlings of "Our Foreign
Letter." He who can visit the scenes
of the Odyssey; and the Iliad, and be-
lieve Homer to, have been blind, must
then be prepared to impute to him thepower of divination. In no other man-
ner can the accurate descriptions in his
immortal works: be accounted for. Thesightless author of "Paradise Lost"
also wrote striking descriptions, but
chiefly of idealisations, or of suchthings of which the conversations of
others might furnish him the ground-
work and his. active imagination the
remainder. And then Milton's afflic-
tion came on ip later life, after his
acute powers off observation had stored
his mind with jcountless visions and
vivid memories of the world of nature.
Homer, that "Lord of Mighty Song,"
as Dante calls him combining the at-
tention to minute details of Crabbe and
Hogg. With trie glowine- imagery and
luxuriant vocabulary of Byron and
Moore paints verbal landscapes of such
topographical exactness and absolute
fidelity to nature that the most unob-servin- g

could Scarce fail to recognize
any scene described in the wanderings
of Ulysses. I ei-e-n thought I could dis-
tinguish "faithful Argus" in the group
of sore-eye- d, scalded canines on thequay. Perhaps; I wronged the brute in
question, but, judging merely from the
tone and col0r of his expression, I
would hesitate awhile say until a year
or two after his decease before trust-
ing to his powers of memory after a
separation of twenty years. I would
prefer to place? my trust on something'
higher, the back fence, or a conven-
ient tree, for instance.

About midday the indefatlgible
"bara," which ' had been exhibiting
signs of being On the verge of a peace-
ful enthuaaia, now revived, and ilum-e- d,

like the miserly Volpone, after
feigning death t the unrestrained Joy
of his expectant heirs, to gloat over our
discomfiture. This unexpected return
of an ed us to "wear
ship." Reluctantly we turned our backsupon fair Greeee and threaded our way
out among the Mustering islands which
add beauty to : the landscape but dan-
ger to navigation.

It is astonishing how thickly associa-
tions cluster around here. The scene

.' ' i hi. ir&i uicuaac. w l iitr villi o Lil -
ilization is laid within a territory no
larger than the State of Rhode Island.
Almost every ippot around here is im-
mortalized by! battle or by song. It
was no senseless fable which made
Clio the sister of Calliope; it was rath-
er the thoughtful allegory of a philos-
ophic and observing mind, which be-
held the intimate relation of poetry to
history, in clothing with amaranthine
fame the scenes of bloodshed as of
verse. What sthe Punic wars did to-
wards establishing the undying renown
of Carthage tljie songs of Homer have
done for the; Ionian isles; what the
deeds" of Leonidas, Themistocles and
Miltiades were to the ancient Greeks,
the verses of Jord Byron are to mod-
ern Greece their title deeds to immor-
tality. Late in the afternoon, when the
sombre shadows of Mount Enos were
lying far out iupon the water and the
"God of Gladness" was shedding his
parting smile iupon the land which he
loves, we sighted Santa Maura, and
about twilight ran in under "Leuca-dia'- s

rock of woe,"
where tradition says Sappho commit-
ted suicide, but where Welcker, that
heartless iconiclat of romance. Bays she
didn't. As I failed to hear the verdict
of the coronfer's Jury concerning the
cause of the ("fair Lesbian's" decease,
I do not feel competent to offer an
opinion onOi subject. Bat I must say
that it is a rea.1 low dime museum trick,
after pretending for a couple of thous-
and years tot have committed suicide,
thereby arouising the sympathies of
countless generations of front-ga- te

couples, and i inspiring poetic fires in
the breasts of thousands of aspirants
to Parnassus rand publication after all
this to turn around and deny it.

What does (the inconsiderate young
female suppose will be the emotion of

man who has filtered his undying
soul into . a poem on her tragic wnnir
nus, when he learns that measles yank
ed her hence J or how does she imagine
the party woo has Incurred the perils
of Strabismus by weeping over - the
"last resort of fruitless love" will feel
when coldly Informed that green apples
doused be divine afflatus. As long as
Sappho commits suicide and stays so,
she will command oar sincere admira-
tion and regau-d- . but the moment she
intimates thlroBgn her- - administrator.
the nnfeeflwr Tenton above referred
to, a desire to take it back: and say she
didn't. - we Jihall brand her as a base
fraud, and a heartless trifler with .the

HJE CKTS A BOOST TOR MARSHAL.

HU 0o4 Work la Behalf of Shelby Galas
I the KrtendahJp of JJemoerets The Qaina
aad Utttmm Cm Seat Back for a Hew

' Trial It Mas Already Had Qeits a F- -
! mou Bum la the Courts aad the Bad la
Set Tot.

To the Editor of the Observer:
The people of Cleveland and Ruth-

erford counties feel rather outed that
our statesmen get no recognition. The
Observer has landed Rich. Lily, of the
Maxton menagerie, and placed reserved
seats at the, pie counter for CoLHender-so- n,

J. B. Fortune, R. A. Cobb and
others of the household of faith, but
we see no special provision for C. M.
Flack or Ves Turner; and we see no
special effort made for Jeems Y. Ham-ric- k,

W. V. Hall or Jonathan Hoyle.
As to J. B. Fortune, we want him to
have the marshalship dumpling, and
believe he'll get it. Jule is a clever,
warm-hearte- d fellow and well qualified
to fill the place for which he aspires.
While this writer is a Jackson Demo-
crat and believes reverently In the
tenet of political faith that "to the vic-
tors belong the spoils," he has a knife
ia his boot-le- g for all who voted for
gold-bu- gs in the name of free silver,
and for all who supported MaJ. McKin- -
lev in the name of Democracy. He
also regards the men, who, after the
action of the Chicago convention, kick
ed out of the political traces and beat
the bushes for Palmer and Buckner, as
a little lower than the angels. A man
could be a Democrat and advocate the
gold standard, and also be in favor of
a standard. But for a gang
to say they were for free silver, and
then in the name of the white metal
vote for Linney, Russell, Pritchard &
Co., was to cut fantastic tricks in the
sight of men and angels. Still further,
referring to J. B. Fortune, he was sin-
cere enoueh to proclaim from the
housetops that he burnt incense under
the nostrils of MaJ. McKlnley, ana aia
so in the name of the G. O. P.. in
which he fervently believes, and by
which he reverently swears. He was
also candid enough to say he swallowed
Jeter C. Pritchard. hoofs, horns and all.
Some of his running mates were dumb
and and in this admin
istration should not even be aiiowea to
too a hole to turn the wind away.

While Fortune is a clever, hail-fello-

well-me- t. we honor him, but when ne
became ambitious we slew him, as far
as being ed to the Senate was
concerned. But when that infamous
proposition was submitted to put Shel- -
bv under some kind or a ponce govern
ment, a gang of wooly-necke- d Republi-
cans to be the beneficiaries, Fortune
first laid out a potato farm for bhurora
and then fought the iniquitous bill in
the committee room of the Legislature.
We don't mean to forget J. B. Fortune
for his manly, patriotic course in De-ha- lf

of Shelbv. nor will we forget the
fellow who used his influence to help
enact that infamous law. It is, there-
fore, ordered by the counties of Cleve-
land and Rutherford that Julius B.
Fortune be appointed marshal; to hold
same four years. At the end or tnat
time we Democrats expect to be at the
bat, and J. B. Fortune will be asked to
absquatulate.

We see that the yulnn ana lain-mor- e

case has been sent back by the
Supreme Court for a new trial. While
Mr. Quinn ranks as a high-tone- d gen-
tlemen, and would doubtless make a
good clerk, it gives a Democrat a pain
in the face to hear his gang diow. w e
are informed that Warren Hall "seed"
the court and the court being very in
timate with Warren, flagged him down
and spoke thusly: "See here, Hall, we
hain't hearn the evidence, but you just
tell them fellers at Shelby that Quinn
is goln' to git his offls. We know that
no man who has an inkling of the fust
principles of jurisprudence ever was
known to give out a decision in ad
vance of testimony and pleadings. No
man of sense is expected to believe a
word of this, but remember the fools
are not all dead, nor is the man who
has his hook baited for suckers out of
a iob. We are willing to hear both
sides of the case, but have already de-
cided in favor of the plaintiff. We know
all such is unprecedented, but on ac-
count of that irresistible Annie Rooney
smile you carry about your person,
we propose to make asses of ourselves
for your amusement. So, just tell them
that you saw me, and carry the news
to Shebly. that the august Supreme
Court of North Carolina has degenerat
ed into a gang of gossiping old gran-
nies, who don't know as much about
law as the judiciary of Cherry Mt."

This very probable story has gone
the rounds, and provoked a very un
godly cackle among the statesmen out
of a job. T. D. Lattimore, who has
been acceptably filled the office of Su-
perior Court Clerk for twenty years In
succession, and was declared elected
two years ago by the returning board
the highest authority in such matters
is regarded by certain of the opposi
tion as an ungracious wretch. It has
been a tedious and very expensive
trial. Judge Burwell, as referee, de
cided once in Quinn's favor. Judge
Bryan reversed the decision, giving
Lattimore the benefit of a majority of
30 votes. It has already cost several
thousand dollars, and has developed a
great deal of partisan spirit. In the
language of Capt. Suggs, "Somebody
must suffer. This writer does not
claim to be "impartisan," but is a
Democrats, and wants his man to win
His man is T. D. Lattimore. Men of
the very highest character are under
censure for "fraud." when any fair man
who will look up the written scroll and
tally sheet from Polkville box will see
there is no fraud about it there. Polk-
ville and Shelby boxes are the ones in
which the Populists allege fraud was
perpetrated. Without going into the
details I will say figures don't lie, and
the figures favor Lattimore, the Demo-
cratic contestant. Law, facts, figures
and the approval of heaven's chancery
always have favored Democrats.

CORN CRACKKR.
Cherry Moutain. February 24, 1S36.

WASHINGTON AND.KOSCITJSZKO.

Their Generalship the Subject of an Ar
gument, Which a Bar Knife Cat Off.

New York Sun. gstli.
It is a matter of regret amoner those

who patronize Boyle's saloon on Grand
street, Elizabeth, N. J., that the bar
knife was lying within easy reach when
John Cornell and Michetil Moritz be-gan their argument on the subject ofGeorge Washington's generalship. Itnappenea on Monday night when agreat many other persons were making
public speeches about the Father of his
Country. Cornell, who is a Yankee.
started the argument, and Moritz, whois a Pole, took it up. the result being so
vigorous a discussion that the audiencewas going to make up a collection to
hire a hall when the knife cut it short.

Cornell s first proposition was thatGeorge Washington was not only the
.father or His Country, but that hewas also the greatest man who ever
lived. Nobody took exception to this.
Then he put forward the Drortosition
that Washington was the greatest gen
eral in nistory. and that with the Con
tinental army behind him he could have
suDaueO all Europe, hitched a cable toit, and towed it over here as an adjunct to Coney Island. Merits objected
to mis. He saja Cornell coutdn t prove
it.

"Prove what?" demenaded Cornell.
"Prove anything," said Moritz.
Cornell started out to do it at consid-

erable length. Moritz sniffed, snorted
and sneered.

"What other general ever lived like
Washington V cried the Yankee at last

Kosciusxko, said the Pole, true to
his race.

"Who?" inquired the other, in a tone
of suspiciously wild inquiry.

"Kosctuszko, the hero," said Moritz.
'Kosciuszko. the Dago," retorted Cor-

nell, scornfully.
"Have some beer," put In the bar-

tender hastily, for lie saw a dangerous
gleam in the Pole's eye. But Morits
didn't .want beer. He wanted blood.
War was declared forthwith, and hos-
tilities commenced. Shortly, Morits
fell to the floor and had the nose bleed."That's the way.", said Cornell proud-
ly, ("that George Washington treatedthe Dago Kosciusxko."

The historical inaccuracy of thisstatement, coming on top of the per
sonai injury max .Merits baa Just sof--
xerea. was too mucn ror mm. He rose.
grabbed a knife which was lying- on the
bar; and. cut a rash In Cornell's head.
Cornell went away, to the hospital and
Morits to the Jail. Cornell is now est
In bandages, and Morits is out on balL
waiting trial. Their friends are trying
to arrange ror a joint aenate later on
In which weapons shall be barred.

Wm. Bernard Duke aad Mrs. Jennie
Abel I, widow of George W. AbeO. of the
Baltimore Sun, : were married yeeter- -

Popmllsm la He Bei Beyi ktatreeef

tie Party . from, tie
XdeaU.

To tbe Editor of tbe O bserver:
Both the Demoers lo and Populist

parties claim to ap ply concretely the
abstract principles oc true oemocracy,
Tbe Populist claim ; is, of course, mere
pretense. , it is tne (most powenui and
most aggressive re jpresentatlve in this
country of collectl rism as opposed to
the individualism or democracy.
professes to he theft special advocate ot
a government oy ine people, vet Is It
self dictated to try a coterie of self-seeki- ng

politician:. It declares that
a majority must rule, yet tn the history
of this country there never has been
a small minority; party which has so
hampered, if it did not totally prevent,
beneficial legislation. It proclaims that
It will purify the public, service and
public life. yet. since reconstruction,
there has not been so corrupting an in
fluence in State and national politics.
It Is In no senee, then, a representative
of true democracy. Yet it is admitted
that it has a reason for existence, to
the rank and file of its own followers.
in what they conceive to toe the errors,
if not oppressions, of the two old par-
ties. This conception being honest,
though vague often and nearly always
erroneous, is entitled, in dealing with
them, to respectful consideration.

That the Populist party should ob
tain a respectable following in this
State is. I believe, to a great degree,
due to the departure of the Democraticparty not only from Democratic Ideals.
but from the principles of common fair-
ness. If not of common morality. I can
see very well that an overwhelming
public necessity in South Carolina or
Mississippi, justify stringent election
laws, which exclude from .the ballot
box a large number of an Ignorant ma
jority; or even in the absence of these
laws, might make fiorce or faud at the
ballot box a venial offence. But I can
see nothing In the condition of North
Carolina which could excuse, much
less Justify either the ones or the other.
A large white majority, an admirable
county government system, which plac
ed the management oi the county s
financial affairs and its justices' courts
in the hands of j the best citizens, to
gether with a wholesome and well
nigh universal distrust of the negro's
capacity, either as a financier or legis
lator, left him no offices that he could
be elected to, except member of the
Legislature rrorxi a lew counties ana
Congressman from a district or two.
Filling these he could do no harm: in
deed. I am informed that under the old
regime the negro legislators showed an
inclination, outsiae oi party questions.
to act with the better element or the
Democratic party. Not content that he
should have even the modicum of po
litical right however, legislative tink
ering and ballot box manipulating soon
deprived him or it Then it was that
the Democratic party sowed the wind.
which it is now reaping tn the form of
a wmriwina. . juany uemocrau, eitner
from disgust or carelessness, knowing
the matter would be f fixed anyhow
failed to vote, got out of the habit of
voting, and when the crash came were
not doing their part to prevent it.

Again, the county government sys
tern, excellent as it was, essential, in
fact to the weil-Detn- g or tne eastern
counties, as was admitted by its foes,
was itself a departure from Democratic
ideals, and so gave foundation for the
attacks of the theorists i among these
modern apostles of true democracy, the
Populists, in its administration, too,
active Democratic politicians, mostly
lawyers, were not as considerate as de
sired of would be active politicians
who were not lawyers. Indeed, I have
heard it said that many Democratic
county conventions met simply to reg
ister the preconceivea mandate or a
town clique; whether or not true I do
not know.

Another departure from Democratic
Ideals which gave occasion to the at-
tacks of both thArists and practical
politicians among the Populists.

The other charges or tne .fopuiisis
against the Democracy of the State are
mer froth and rury, signifying noth
ing, so it is not necessary to examine
them in detail.

In national politics, however, the
Democratic party conforms its princi-
ples more nearly to the democratic
ideal than either or its competitors.
Even its vices are but virtues carried
to a vicious extreme. The taint of
greenbackism some years ago it con
tracted from the people, and it declared
for both greenbackism and free coin-
age and free coinage last year at the
demand of what it thought the popular
voice. But true Democracy is essen-
tially conservative. Not only Its ideal,
but its mission, is to protect private
property, as well as personal liberty.
Any departure, then, from this ideal by
the Democratic party is a departure
from the true democracy, and such the
conservatism of the country last year
regarded its demand for free coinage.
And part of this conservatism, know
ing that protection was so interwoven.
into our industrial system tnat a re-
turn to a tariff for revenue only could
not be had immediately without great
disaster, preferred to bear the ills they
had than to fly to those they knew not
of. and voted for McKinley. still call-
ing themselves Democrats. By this
they may have departed from the de-
mocracy, but they did so to prevent, as
they thought, the country itself from
making, under Mr. Bryan's leader-
ship, a still greater departure.

FRANK NASH.
Hillsboro, N. C. Feb. 22, 1897.

Astor's Latest Charity Contribution.
London Cable to the Chicago Tribune.

William Waldorf Astor has announc-
ed that he will subscribe 25,000 annually
toward the Prince of Wales' London
hospital fund to commemorate the rec-
ord reign of the Queen.

Naturally, such a subscription is joy-
fully received, but it dwarfs all others
by comparison. Mr. Astor's generosity
is causing renewed comment.

ICE. ICE.

Standard lee and M Company.

PUR. IE CRYSTAL- - ICE KADS FROM
DISTILLED WATER.

Our fsotory hag track connection with
all the railroads, which sssbls us to
load oars without exposing ica te tun or
sir, thus avoiding; heavy lots in leakage.

Ioe shipped In any quantity from
tack to car-loa- d, snd loaded direct from
the bath.

Satisfaction riven In weight, quality,
etc
Standard Ice. & Fuel Co.,

A. J. HA GOOD. Manager.

THE D. A. TOMPKINS

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Electric Light Plants,

Automatic Sprinklers,

Steam Heating,

Top Rolls Covered,

Cotton Mill Repairs,

Fire Protection.

J.E.D0VA1A,
Dewtrteal gnslnsss and Coatraetoc. Ol--

St 'West Trade Street, Boom
L CH 4 RLOTTH K. CL

Are sad tncandesoeat ttrtttni. WkniP'
suae setters mills wttn I eleetrle lisnl
plants a specially. Bstlrris tea furnished
on alt kinds of electrical work. Can

hotel

TBS XTJCST WORK
a tk

KWnrr'a. March bto KoIhf Mum wat KneJby Wasted JaimJwm. Yielded to the Wlahea ml HU
Md How is TtnulmtxL i i

Walter Pstnaai fted In Atlanta Opnstltn--

One mere xory about Jo Shelby, andmen we wui ec tne good old soldier
rest in peace. ;

At the close Of the war, when Kirby
ismitn, oz tne t.
was anxious to surrender. General
srwu-- was an advocate of fnrther re.
sistance. French support, medicine
auunuuiuvu auu rnawa goia were com
ing by way or juexlco, and upon these
be based nope. : His protest was una-
vailing, and the surrender was madeat Shreveport, and the army disband
ed. Before the surrender was made
the army became dissatisfied with Gen
eral tfmitn, ana i;neraj Shelby was
commissioned to aslc him to withdraw
as direct commander of the army, which
ne aid, in lavor oi ueneral Buckner.
At the surrender of the army Smith
surrendered to Buckner, and Buckner
surrendered to the United States.

Shelby then gathered about him 600
men. They were Missourlans, and were
willing to follow their leader to the ut
most confines of the earth. They de
termined to go into Mexico and
take part in the conflict then
waging between Maximilian and
Jaurez. Shelby's march through
Texas is remarkable in many respects.
Texas was a vast arsenal of arms and
ammunitions at that time, and histroops were weir supplied. Some re
turning and disbanded soldiers at times
attempted to levy contribution upon tife
surrounding country, but Shelby's stern
orders arrested them in the act, and
his swift punishment ef depredations
left a shield over the neighborhood, that

When the first Mexican station was
reached General Shelby sold his cannon
and bis men took a vote the same night
to decide which of the contending par
ties in Mexico they should join. Shelby
was decidedly In favor of joining Jau
rez, who led the revolution, well ar-
guing with his usual sagacity and fore-
sight that the United States, would
never allow a foreign power to gain a
foothold on American soil. But his men
favored the imperial party, and he al-
lowed himself to be governed by their
wishes. They crossedi the Rio Grande at
Eagle Pass and entered Mexico, a lew
days later Shelby was offered the com-
mand of the States of Neuva Lepne and
Coahulla, but the offer was declined, as
his men had Joined the imperial forces.

Historians say that had General Shel-
by accepted this position he would have
in all probability been joined Cry thou
sands of Confederates whose fortunes
were to be made, and with that force he
would have been able to save Max!
milian, or might have become a power
in Mexico's affairs.

However that may be. General Shelby
and his men had many a bloody and
fierce encounter with the brigands that
infested Mexico before they reached the
City of Mexico. One of these was the
rescue ard liberation of Inez Walker,
a beautiful American who had been ed
ucated in California. She was seen
years before by Rodriguez, a million aire
Spaniard, who took a fancy to her and
abducted her. In the encounter he was
killed and the American woman receiv
ed the protection of Shelby's men.

Shelby offered his services to the Em
peror, but they were refused. Maximil-
ian was not willing to trust the Ameri-
cans in his organized army. It is a
curious fact that General Shelby, when
interviewing Maximilian's representa-
tive, predicted the situation that after
wards befell that luckless Emperor.
When Shelby gathered his men about
him and announced the decision of the
Emperor he said:

"We are not wanted, and perhaps it
is best so. Those who have fought, as
you have, for a priniciple, have nothing
to gain in a war for conquest. I stand
ready to abide your decision in the mat-
ter of our destiny. If you say that we
shall march to the headquarters of
Jaurez. then we will march. You will
refuse to-d- ay as you refused before.
because you axe imperialists at heart
and because, poor simpletons, you im
agined that France and the United
States would come to blows. Bah; the
time for that has gone by Louis Na
Doleon has slept too long."

It was necessary that the man should
have a little money, and Bazaine, the
French general, was applied to. He
gave each man 50, and then every man
went the way that best suited nim.

Referring more particularly, to Gen
eral Shelby's intercourse with Maximil-
ian In the winter of 1866-'6- 7, Major Ed
wards rwrote these Interesting details

When Shelby arrived In Mexico the
Treasury was empty. Maximilian had
been ruling for a year. a tie French
held everything worth holding, except
that Mexican brigandage ruled and
crew. No effort of the French could
stot) it. Maximilian's marshal, Bazaine,
ruled the military with a reign of death.
Suspected men were shot without the
formality of a trial. Maximilian was
displeased. His heart was with the
Mexicans and he remonstrated with the
marshal, but to no purpose, and final
ly there was an estrangement.

Shelby saw all these things, and plan
ned an interview with the emperor.
Commodore Maury and General Ma--
erruder arranged it for him, and Max
milian met him with evident frankness
and sincerety.

The marshal; was present and Count
de Noue was interpreter. Sbelbjrs
plans, as he laid them before the em-
peror, were to take immediate service
in the empire, recruiting a corps of 40,
000 Americans, encourage immigration.
develop the resources of the country,
consolidate the government against the
withdrawal of the French soldiers, and
hold it till the people became reconcil
ed to the change.

The emperor simply listened with in
terest and that was all.

It is only a question of time, your
majesty," said General Shelby, "till the
French soldiers are withdrawn.

Bazaine smiled a little, and the em
peror asked: "Why do you think so?'

Because," said uenerai sneiDy, tne
war between tne states is at an end
and Mr. Seward will Insist upon a rig-
orous enforcement of the Monroe doc
trine. France does not desire to con
flict with the "United. States. I left be
hind me 1,000,000 men in arms, not one
of whom has yet been discharged from
the service. The nation is sore over
this occupation, and the presence of the
French is a perpetual menace. The
matter of which I have spoken to you is
perfectly feasible. I have authority for
saying that the American government
would not be averse to the enlistment
of as many soldiers m your army as
might wish to take service, and the
number need only be limited to the ex-
igencies of the empire. I think it abso
lutely necessary that you shold have a
corps of foreign soldiers devoted to
you personally, and reliable in any
emergency.

Commodore Maury and General Mc- -
Grauder sustained Shelby's views in
the case, and he went on:

"I have under my command at pres
ent about 1.000 tried and experienced
soldiers. All of them have seen much
severe and actual service, and all of
them are anxious to enlist in the sup
port of the empire. With your permis
sion, and authorized in your name to
increase my forces, I can in a few
months make good all these promises
I wave mane you here to-da- y.

But tne Etwoeror was silent. Arising,
be talked With De Noue in. an aside.
and went H t

Tt is of nofcase. said De Noie to
Shelby, after the Emperor had left the
room. "The Emperor Is firm on the
noint of diplomacy. He means to rrv
neeoHations and coi i espondtene with
the United Slates. His sole desire In
to rive the Mexicans rood government.
wnint. vet-- restrainin- - --law, and to
develop the ormntry and to edncste th
Denote. He believes that he can do this
with native troops. He in an enthus! --

t and reasons from the heart instead
nt from the head. He will net sneceed.

doe not understand the eofle over
whom rnles. nor anv of the danarers
erai: the Emperor will not; give you
eTlo-v-new- t I ,t - '

T knew it, sM P-l- by. 5 "from his
countenance, and I will say; to yu in

11 that MirirfH(n will fail
tn hi- - atrmy. Hwtll? not have
"me to wrt the nnMem ett - JatmiHveaas surety in the hearts ef the oeo- -i

as the snow Is eternal on the brow
of Popocataptl. and ere n awer can

from Feward te the iEnnemi'i
Mfner of stt the Emperor will have
w "Minister ofSt te. f , . - -

History now tell how truer wm Shel
bv in his spoken Judgment. J when the
stnunrle came that Shelby - had se
milian " tn he wldst of ft.sss.e0A w-- -

aees without an army, scarcely a sruard,
ao&naoneo, asserted ana oetrayea. - -

w av iiMrrrrn
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. , February 7. 1897.
Trains leave Charlotte for Haletgb,

Stead of 5:25 a, m.; M Instead of
S:20 p. m. i i

Leave for Llncolnton. Shelby and Ruth--
Trains arrive at ' Charlotte - from

Raleigh North and Southern points.
:S0 Instead ot U:S5 a. m.; 10:26 in...

stead of 10:20 p. m. j
From Lincoln ton, Shelby and Ruther-tordton- ,j

8:10 Instead of 8:t0 p. m. '

td k Railway.
RICMMOJBTD D1ATUJJ AMD BTOBT

OaKPT.TTtA DIVISIOirS.
IN EFFECT JAKUAET 18. 18W. ,

endanaed sshsdttls It BUhllshes M
tnforms Ua. snd is tubjest to Shanes wlb- -
anl house to the suhlio.
Trains leave Charlotte, H. O. '

ISO r. uv No. as, dally lor Atints ess
Charlotte Air Line division, and U points
south sad souinwer.i Carries throngs
Pullman d wrist-roo-m bullet sleepers oe
twsen new Tork. Washington. Atlas ta
Birmingham and New Orleans. -

Pullman tourist oar for San Jfransisoo. Fst--
urisya,

- a. Tsv-X- To. IT, daily, Wsihlnfton sad
Southwestern vestlbuled ilsrdted for Atlan
ta, Birmingham, Memphis, Meaisossery,
Mobile and Mew Orleans, and alT PptnU
Booth and Southwest. Through PallBssa
sleeper New Tork to New Orleans and New
York to Ifsmphls. mains ear, vestibule

5:16 i. m. No. SI daily except Monday New :

Tork a.nd Florida Limited. Consists e XCln- - .

sively of Pullman dining. Bleeping, compart
ment, uorary ana ooservawuu cn
York to Bt, Angustlne. Pullman sleeper New
York to Savsanab,

:0 a. a. No. ie dally for Richmond; eon.
mi uorwiiihani for Kalelsh and Norfolk!

st DenvUls for Wsshinston end points
Nona. . . .

11 do r. BL-2- VO. II. daily lor Atlanta en
all points south. Solid train, Bleh
mead to Atlanta; puiimaa sleeping ear.
Richmond to Greensboro. .

10 UO T. M. "- - S&. aailv.uoiUEBDiau. v. m
A. local station: Asraita, fssvannsh ens
Jacksonville. Carries through - Pnumsn
drawing-roo- m buffet sleeper between new
York, Savannah and Jacksonville. Also
nuirasi sieeoer, uaeriotte so uu.110 p. m. No. 8Z daily except ennaty, new
York and Florida limited for Washington,
Baltimore and New York. Pullman sleeper
Savannah to New York. . . '

M a. v. No. sr. daily, sor imuwuw
and CO. A A. looel stations.

v:so a. a. n o. so, oauy, nw w .

Richmond. Balelsh snd all points North.
.Carries Pullman drawing-roo- m sunss

sleeper, New Orleans to New York! Jack-
sonville to New York; Birmingham toNew
YOrk. Pullman toarlstear from San F-a- s-'

olsoo Thursdays.
M r. v. No. a. daily. Wsshlnttoa Hi

Booth western vestlbuled.llnUted, for Wash --

ing ton and all points North. Through Pull-m- an

oar, Memphis to New York; New Or
leant to Hew York; Tampa to New York.
Also carries restlbuled eoaeh and dining

r. a. Io. 11, daily, for Btehsaoad,
snd all points North, oat

nes rtusiB sieepms ear msw""fcn Hlthmnnll flnitllMlI at BreSttShOrS :

with tnln am.rrvlns Pnllnss ear for Bl
"tftfi a. isv-N-o. sty dally, eseeptBunday.
Freight and passenger for StatesvUle aad
looai stations .

: m. sr ma, is. sal-- . assent Sunday. lor
Btatesvllle, TaylorsTills and looai stations.

valns arrive st cnartotts i
5:05 a. m. 1

11:15 A.'.' J FROM IHB SOOTH.
:6 r. a. I

10:00 r. at. J
:i0 a.k.1
:S0 r. K. FR01f ATLANTA

10:50 p. m. BT. AUGUSTINE.
j FROM . ACOUBTA.

5'fROM STATBSVIX.LK
Dally ezeept Sunday.

All frelsht trains carry passenger.
Joan at. OtJiF, W. A, Tuna,

iTtme Manager. utn i raw. sri,W. H. OBiiir, Washtngtei.lk. O
wea'i superiniens,

B. H. HAhSWTOX, Ati't Oen'l Pass. Art.
Atlanta, a.

R. L. Vsssros,
Traveling Passenger Agent, -

It East Trade street,
Charlotte. N. Ci '

WATER !

HENRY E. KNOX, JB.S
CONSULTING

HYDRAULIC
AHD Engineer

Artesian and tube weLs a
specialty, General watar
works construction, surreys
plans and estimates.

Borings made for archi-
tects, bridge and railroad
engineers.

Pipe and pumping ma
chinery.

CHARLOTTE, N. C
n

nsuraDceAgency.
ESTABLISHED IN 1864.

Representing: i
DAV A T IWOTTDlVfm" vjrT A Wivv 4 nil A a. xwa-i- . x--t vviiui a ,

AMERICA,
GEORGIA HOME, VIRGINIA:

STATE, RICHMOND,
And other Solid Companies.' -

C IIYC UIITPUInM
II I ft. IIUIUIIIWUMI

CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA. jA

Presbyterian College

FOE WOMEN.
Charlotte. m. a

Only three months old snd Many
tOO students In all departments. Board
and tuition $37.60 per Quarter. This in
cludes light and heat and Instruction fa
the regular branches with Latin. In-
struction in ART, STENOORAPHT
and BOOK-JTEIHIPIN- Q at reasonable
rates.

(
j DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC

Prof. a. p. McCoy, director. Pries ef ,

Instruction from S7.So to $15 per euar--:
ter, according-- to grade. The very best
available teachers m all departments.

a fi oress
t MR. TTNSLET P. J UN KIN,
or MISS LILT W. XONO.

FIRST CLASS

Merchant - Tailoring- -

I keep tha most reliable roods and
make them to measure In the very best
manner by thoroughly killed work-
men here In Charlotte. Prion rusrsn--
teed to be as low as the uni alsss of
goods and work esn be had elsewhere.

T s. p:ail JLEPS,
'1 MERCHANT TAILOR.
n SOUTH TSTOa : B1ZZ"S

The Trial ia SaUSbaiy of the Tough who
Killed the Italian's Monkey One Oee
Up far SO mmnths The Xtallaa Talis
What He IHd on she Might His Tea Was
Balded He Kept 8till aad Kept Stiller
Black Sam Jeaas Saved from Being
Ditched by aa Inspirattoa-r-Th- e Begaat
Club Beom la Coaeord The TBaaanet la
StatasvlUe. '

Correspondence of the Observer.
Morganton. Feb. 23. This Is a neenl.

iar old world we Bye In. A week away
from home in any direction will revealmany things to the open-ey- ed person.
In that time, were Shakespeare living',
he could see a Fallstaff, a Romeo, aJuliet, a Hotspur, or an Iago. or an
Othello. They are all Hying and mov
ing about to-d- ay as they were when
Shakespeare lived.

Last Monday morning the writer left
Charlotte and went to Concord. No
sooner had he landed than did he hear
that Willie George, the rambling boy
from High Point had been in town.
Willie went to the store of the Odell
Mills and begged for money to go to
Chicago on. While there some one
asked asked him tf he was not the boy
that was written up in the Charlotte
Observer a few days before. He made
no reply, but the feet carried the body
away, with a policeman in hot chase.
That was the last heard of Willie
George in Concord.

Sunday, while the people of Char
lotte were reading an account of Wil-
lie's rambling, be was doing the town
In a quiet way for money to buy a
ticket to Chicago. From there he went
to Concord.

Then the writer found that Concord
has one of the prettiest club buildings
in the State. It bas just been completed,
and the New South Club Just been ush-
ered in All the appointments are happy.
it is a place for the members to lounge
and read the periodicals of the day.
Every Tuesday the doors are open to
the ladies. They take advantage of the
opportunity and have a turn with the

' books, cards, etc;

The same train that carried me from
Concord to Salisbury hauled a load ofstage scenery that should have been in
Charlotte that night. The show was
showing in Charlotte, but the opera
house would not admit of the shifting
of the scenes to the exten tthat the com
pany was prepared to give. It serves
to show that Charlotte is sadly behind
as far as an opera house goes.

The same harmless and gentle seem
ing train that bore us into Salisbury.
just as it drove to the depot, killed lit-l- it

Frank Pierce, of that town. Five
minutes before the train arrived a lit-
tle, poor, thinly-cla- d boy, with dirty
face and hands, was seen standing near
the Mt Vernon Hotel. By his side.
licking his fingers, was his little spot
ted dog. But as the Ashevllle sleeper
was shifting backward it is thought
that the boy Jumped on the steps and
rode to the switch Just below, about 40
or 50 yards. As the north-boun- d fast
train came in he made a dive for that.
but his leap was death. A moment af
terward his little budy lay several feet
from the track, as if still in sleep. A
few feet from his body lay the frag
ments of bis head. The back of his
head. In a ragged string, was in one
place, his brain in a solid mass in an
other, and his little face lay up-turn- ed

as if it were stHl alive. It was cut
clear loose from the other parts of the
head and body. The same expression
that was on it when he made the leap
for the train was-stil- there. It was in
the shape of a smile. He never dream
ed of meeting death so sudden and so
sure. Truly it was a sad sight His
aged father, bent with years, and
hoary-heade- d, was sent for. His moth
er died several years before and prob
ably it was well that she could not see
the heart-rendin- g scene. The boy was
about 13 years, old and had been sent
up town after some medicine.

Salisbury is always alive. Last
Thursday court was in session, and
murder trial was on hand. It was the
trial of Bill Mills and John Wilson and
two negroes for the killing of Concerto
Merriskino Italios monkey. Some of
the best legal talent in the State was
employed on this case, and it lasted
about a day and a half. The st6ry goes
thus: Some time before Christmas
band of Italians pitched camp in an old
field near Salisbury. The company
consisted of Concerto Merriskino
Italio and family. In the family
were two monkeys a young one and
an old one. One night while Merriskino
was sleeping the sweet sleep that the
Southern land of liberty can give,
drunken crowd made a raid on his
tent scared him and family all but to
death, tossed one of the monkeys
in the air and shot it on the wing, kill
ing it instantly. Merriskino did not tar
ry In the camp, but beat a hasty re
treat to the woods near by. On the
way he became tangled in a vine and
fell. He was afraid to rise, for the ruf
fians had already shot at him; so he
got still, yes still as death the marud
ers hunted in vain, but found him not
Three bird shot had taken effect in one
of the Italian's left hind leg. The-- at
tack took place one cold Saturday
night Just after Merriskino had retired.
Now I will let him tell the story as he
saw it and felt it. Concerto Merris
kino Italio is a little, low, squatty Ital
ian with bunchy beard and clotted hair.
His eyes are large and his shoulders
stooped, and he is somewhat slew
footed. He is' built for the race track.
and he does not look like a man that
would stand much burnt powder. He
loves his country best, his family next
and his monkey iflrst but the love of
all is not sufficient to keep him from
running wnen ne smells gun-powd- er.

ne nas tne same appearance that a
wild sheep would) haveln the midst ofa pack of fox hounds.

Imagine Merriskino in a foreign land,
among a strange people. All to him
had been peace and calm till the
drunken mob fell on bis tent while he
slept. When he; awaked he heard a
mighty shooting and hollering all about
his camp. He did like most people
would have done-?-too- k to the woods atat 2:40 gait It is reported that it took
several days to find some of the little
dagoes. Merriskino was put on the
stand and asked to tell his story. If
there ever was a scared-lookln- z man
it was MernBiano as ne tool the standHis hair knew no resting place. It
danced about like stiff wires. His eyes
were spread almost to popping out.
With hands dangling and twitching
about here is what be said:

Da kill a de monka. buss a de organ
and braka de bagpipa." "What then,
aia you aor" continued tne lawyer.
"Vot, vot, vot vt?" said Merriskino.
He got .troubled, Ihe didn't understand
the question. An interpretor explained
the lawyer's questions to him, and he
said: "Me no figbta; me no flghta; me
tooka to de woods; tooka to de woods;
afell in a vina; fell in a Vina." "What
then, sir? "We seed a mon wld gunna,
and me gota still. "What then?"--Me got Stills." "What then?" "Stills,
vtilla, Btllla. He had seen a man lust
before falling, and when down he stay
ed there; as he said he got still and
then stiller. This was his whole story.

On the day of the preliminary trial.
the day after the raid. Concerto Merris-
kino brought the dead monkey to court
Those who saw it said it was one of the
most pathetic scenes ever witnessed ina court room. While the trial was go
ing on Merriskino sat with his head
bowed down and tears flowing from his
swollen eyes. As he would rub his hand
over the dead monkey he would say:
Da killa ae monka: da killa de mon- -

His eyes were evidence that he
had wept all night The young monkey
tnat naa naa a miraculous escape was
sitting on the floor near the dead one
during the trial. When it saw Merris-
kino weep it crawled up to his face,
would first look tat the dead monkey
snd then at Merriskino, and would pat
his master's face; as good as to say:
"Don't take It so hard." The trial re-
sulted in sending one of the raidersup for 20 months., Thus ended the trial
for monkey slaughter.

From Salisbury to StatesvBle fa a
small Jump. At StatesvOle the writer
fell headlong into an elegant ban-su- et

All the sued things in the way
of eatables were there, and, to say the
least of it was better managed thanbanquet the writer has ever at
tended. A bounteous feast had been
prepared and spread for about 22S peo-
ple. - Not far from that many were
present, and thei appetites I of thosepresent seemed ta be in good oonditlon.
To say that the nan was specked withpretty clris would be a shame for. in
deed, it was a; great collection of pretty
women. Every man there would give
an affidavit to that effect. Some good
speeches wen made. , Ail t&tt speakers

cents of having enough to carry him to
Hickory. The conductor could do noth
ing-- - more than carry him as far as his
money would take him. The preacher
remonstrated that he should have re
duced rates. Then he called on the
conductor to credit him. but all in
vain of course it was in vain. The
conductor could not help him. But
alas, Sam's eyes grew large, and be
looked as if he had lost his license to
preach. He turned to me and said
"Mr. Charlotte Observer, help me." Igave him the 60 cents to defray his ex
penses; not that I was loaded with
money and generosity, but that I knew
Black Sam Jones' power to preach.
Many times have I heard him rail at
the devil and his angels under; the tent
at Latta Park. I knew that should
Sam be dropped about 16 miles south of
Hickory, some poor sinner might pass
away before Sam's persuasive tongue
could reach him. So I gave him the
cash. And that night on my arrival in
the town of Hickory my heart; was full
of joy to hear Black Sam's most elo-
quent appeals to a mighty throng of
eager listeners. While he preached near

i on to 12 o'clock, the sinners began to
give in. About 15 were shouting for
glory, while many others mourned,
Sam was happy, and so was I.

I stopped, In the morning, at Newton,
and Sam went on. After taking in
Newton and a day of Catawba court, I
went on to Hickory Monday night
More trials of a conductor and also of
the passengers appeared to me. The only
way to go to Hickory early in the
night was on a through freight It was
gopd accommodation to get to go at
all. As a little band of men sat at the
depot at Newton waiting for the
freight, due at 7 o'clock, a blustering
noise was heard on the hill. Footsteps
thick and fast were heard in the dis-
tance. The sound was that of a runr
ning horse on a frozen road. The crowd
grew still. The noise came nearer and
nearer. When the animal hit the mud
we. could hear the pop of his feet as
they were pulled out of the wet clay.
Like a flash it was on us. It was no
horse. It was a boy about 24 or 25
years old, with a large, strong body.
His hair was light-colore- d, and his up-
per lip was covered with a frosty-colore- d

moustache. From the point of his
chin to the top of his breast-bon- e was a
solid mass of meat. His head was as
square as a box. He was in trouble ;

you could see it in his eyes. He did not
stop when he reached the platform or
the depot, but made a break for the
ticket office. He started to the window,
butj took a second thought and dashed
into the waiting room. He yelled out:
"Give me a ticket" The ticket agent
informed him that the train was com-
ing and he had no time to get a ticket.
By that time the train for Hickory was
there. The conductor cried out: "If
you all want to go on this train you
hacWbetter go to the cab." If men ever
ran; that whole crowd did. We ran
and ran and now and then a toot from
the whlsltle would accelerate our pace.
On we went at a terrific rate around the
back end of the awfully long train. It
seemed that the end ' would never
come. After running a long time we
met four or, five men going toward the
depot The friend who had been run-
ning like wild saw the men going to-
ward the depot and said: "Why, I have
been going to - the wrong end." No
quicker said than acted. He wheeled on
his. heels and made for the engine end
of the train. Just as he turned the
train began to move off. He saw It go-
ing in the same direction, in which he
was going. He turned and made for
the rear end again. By that time the
train was beginning to move at a good
rate. Just as the cab passed the boy
grabbed the rods and new in the air,
But he was not to be downed. Muscle
favored the right man in the right
place, and the boy gained the train. He
crawled in, took a seat and said noth
ing. Now and then he would smile.
guess he was thinking of his race. He
was as hot as a freshly baked potato
; How can conductors use the genuine,
dean and pure English all the time
when such people go about on the
Wains? H. E. C. BRYANT.

V ASS AH GIRLS REBEL.

They Celebrated Washington's Birthday
Even Though Deprived of a Holiday.

Ponghkeepsie, N, Y., Dispatch. 24th.
By a formal resolution adopted two

years ago by the faculty of v assar Col
lege, it was agreed that Washington's
birthday should not be given to the
students as a holiday. This action did
not meet with favor among the stu-
dents, but as the anniversary last year
fell on the last day of the week, and so
seemed like a holiday in many respects,
no formal protest was made. This year,
however, brought Washington's birth
day on Monday, and the v assar stu
dents felt it an insult to their patriot
ism to be obliged to attend classes on
a legal national holiday. So they re
solved to make a protest in a body.

Before breakfast on Monday a body
of students assembled in the senior
park and started in procession through
the corridors, receiving accessions as
they marched. Five hundred voices
Joined in shouting: "'Rah! Rah! Rah!
George! George! George! First in War
First in Peace, First in the Hearts of
His Countrymen!" "America" and
"Yankee Doodle" were sung with
will.

The procession passed out of the
front entrance and over to the Presi
dent's house, where they saluted Presi
dent Taylor's windows with three
cheers for the "Red. White and Blue,
and hearty shouts for the immortal
George, who chopped down his father's
cherry tree, but never ,told a lie. Before
tne entnusiasm aoacea ine profession
returned to tbe college ana tne stu
dents entered the dining room in i
body, the hundreds of trained voices
uniting in a grand chorus of "Amer-
ica.?

Quick and silent hands transformed
the room into a glory of national colors,
except around the faculty table, where

cbalk line was drawn ana a screen
of flags shut off the professors from the
patriotic students intent on celebra
tion. As the members of the faculty
entered the class rooms they were
greeted with patriotic songs, and found
their classes all arrayed in Sunday
best; some with hats and gloves on, as
if just ready to leave. A poster ror
every class was conspicuous behind the
desk. The French one announced
Qui entre lei laisse le patriotism de

hors; the algebra one was a clever
computation of the results of taking
away patriotism from the faculty and
adding it to the students; the Greek
one informed the college that the
Greeks loved freedom and taught honor
to tnose wno rreea tneir countrymen
thfe physiology poster traced the effect
on the mind caused by depriving the
students of tbe holiday.

In- - the evening there was a colonial
ball given in the gymnasium. The
whole senior class went i as George
Washingtons, with labels to insure
identification.

Open Stagers Pay for the Best.
Chicago Times-Heral- d.

Melba, Eames, Calve, the De Reskes,
Lessalle and Manager Scboeffel have
engaged apartments at the Auditorium
Annex. They prefer the European
pian. i ne ue cesutes always occupy
the same suite of five rooms each year
1102 to 1106 and 1164 to 1166. They pay
$36 a day for them, which Includes ac
commodation for their f two valets.
Emma Eames and Melba generally oc
cupy a suit in the 1400 series, and' never
engage quarters at less than a ay

rate each. Melba has occupied
1414 upon the occasion of every visit to
Chicago within recent years. The ob-
ject of giving these high-pric- ed patrons
the same rooms each year Is to insure
mutual satisfaction. The per capita tax
tor eacn meal of tbe Dei Reszkes is
from 2S.50 to Mr After the finger bowls,
a bright silver' dollar or a crisp banknote is left on the table- - j

Representative Savers Is oreoarins- - a
statement to show in detail the extrav-agance of the Fifty-four- th CTunsrresa.
whicb has appropriated in round num--most sacred of human emotions. -

'.r , ;$. MTJRrjOCK WZXJET,
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